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Whereupon Mr. Garson, a Member of the King’s Privy Council, informed 
the House that His Excellency the Governor General, having been informed 
of the subject-matter of the said Resolution, recommends it to the House.

By leave, it was resolved,—That the House do go into Committee of the 
Whole, this day, to consider the said proposed Resolution.

Mr. Garson then moved,—That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair for 
the House to resolve itself into Committee of the Whole to consider the said 
proposed Resolution.

After Debate thereon, the question being put. on the said motion; it was 
agreed to.

The House accordingly resolved itself into Committee of the Whole on the 
said proposed Resolution.

(In the Committee)

The following Resolution was adopted,—
Resolved, That it is expedient to present a bill to amend The Judges Act, 

1946, to authorize the Governor in Council to increase the number of judges of 
the Superior Court of the Province of Quebec by not more than six judges.

Resolution to be reported.

The said Resolution was reported, read the second time and concurred in.

Mr. Garson then, by leave of the House, presented a Bill, No. 234, An Act 
to amend The Judges Act, 1946, which was read the first time.

By leave of the House, the said Bill wTas read the second time, considered 
in Committee of the Whole, reported without amendment, read the third time 
and passed.

The Order being read for the House to resolve itself into Committee of 
the Whole to consider a certain proposed Resolution to amend The Family 
Allowances Act, 1944;

Mr. Martin moved,—That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.

After Debate thereon, the question being put on the said motion, it was 
agreed to.1

The House accordingly resolved itself into Committee of the Whole to 
consider the said proposed Resolution.

(In the Committee)

The following Resolution was adopted:—
Resolved, That it is expedient to bring in a measure to amend The Family 

Allowances Act, 1944, to shorten from three to one year the residence period


